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EXPERIENCE 

Full Stack Developer, JetronMall (Jun 2019 - present) 

Building backend services and user interfaces to help online merchants list and sell their 
products to their customers, I implemented different payment gateways for direct 
payments and SaaS (software as a service). Using libraries like ChartJs, I designed UIs to 
help parse and display data gotten from backend API on graphs.  

Full Stack Developer, ToolBox (Jul 2020 – Oct 2021) 

With Google Maps integration, I built web applications to bridge the gap between 
customers and artisans, a platform for users to find artisans online. Using geolocation 
services I find artisans closest to them.  

Full Stack Developer, JetronTicket (May 2021 - present) 

Building backend services that accustomed a payment gateway to provide user a way to 
pay for event tickets online, Implement Google Maps to frontend application to show 
event locations in real time. I also implemented other APIs like Cloudinary, Uber etc. 

Lead Frontend Developer, Brimble (Oct 2021 - present) 

Converted UI/UX designs into fully functioning ReactJs applications, providing a user 
interface for thousands of users to help host their web applications with ease. 

Technical Writer, Brimble 

I write comprehensive dev articles to explain programming concepts. 

 

MAIN WEBSITES CREATED 

 My personal portfolio (www.damiisdandy.com) 
 Brimble (www.brimble.app) 
 JetronTicket (ticket.jetronmall.com) 
 ToolBox (toolbox-three.vercel.app) 
 Victony’s official website (victony.vercel.app) 
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 JetronMall (www.jetronmall.com) 

 

PREFERRED TECHNOLOGIES 

ReactJs, Typescript, MongoDB, NodeJs, Python, C, C++/Arduino, Git, C#, PostgreSQL, 
CSS3 (via SCSS/SASS), HTML5, JavaScript, VueJs 

 

WRITING 

I write about my career, technical and introductory topics in technology, my posts have 
drawn in audience in the tens of thousands. I write in Dev.to and my personal website. 
Won award for top ReactJs article of the week and top JavaScript article of the week. 

 

EDUCATION 

B.Eng, Landmark University (2017) 

Major: Mechanical Engineering 

Especial Montessori High School 

Ebenezer Montessori School 

http://www.jetronmall.com/

